
OMAHA BAILY BEE : felDNESDAY , AUGUST 21 , 1889.

HANTS2-
d , 3d , 4th , 5th and 6th , 1889.

REDUCED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. LARGE PRIZES FOR BEST BRASS BANDS
OMAHA WILL BE BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED WITH ARCHES , BANNERS AND BUNTING.-

Merchants'

.

Week is the outgrowth of a desire on the part of the Omaha Merchants and Business Men to become better acquainted with the Business Men and Mer-
chants

¬
in the country naturally tributary to our city.

New Orleans for years has had her Mardi-Gras celebrations , St. Louis her Veiled Prophets , St. Paul her Ice Palace , and other places various other entertainments.
For several years there have been futile attempts to start a movement of the kind for Omaha , but from lack of. any one to take initiatory steps they never culminated
in success. This year , however , the movement was started by a few of our leading business men , others became interested , an association of 1OO was formed , commit-
tees

¬
were appointed , and everything promises a great and glorious success. By perusing the programme it will be seen that there will be entertaining features every

day , pleasureable and profitable t® those who come to see us-
.Merchants'Week

.
, therefore , is nothing more nor less than'Omaha's greeting to the west. The Gate City opens her gates and bids you enter in. Come and you will

find the "Gates Ajar. "

WHAT YOU WILL SEE.
You will see the best paved city in the United States.
You will see the largest newspaper office in the world.
You will see the best built city in the West.
You will see the most prosperous business community on the face of the Earth.
You will see the only city on the Missouri having two bridges across the Big

Muddy. *

You will see the largest Smelting and Refining Works in America.
You will see thd"best Bank buildings and more of thorn than can bo seen in

any other Western City.
You will see the most approved and among the largest packing houses in our

country , they utilize every part of a hog but the squeal ; every part of n
steer but the horns.

You will see the largest water works plant in the Missouri Valley.
You will see electric motors and cable cars , of the latest make.
You will see the great Omaha Fair with its Agricultural , Horticultural and

Stock attractions , and its great horse races.
You will see the largest trades display ever attempted west of Chicago.
You will see the big Coliseum building , containing the Merchants' and

Manufacturers' Exposition with its thousands of entertaining features.
You will see a grand display of fire-works , and the largest and host drilled

Flambeau Club in the country.
You will BOO thousands of people from all over the West.
You will find the citizens of Omaha willing to entertain and assist you to

spend a pleasant and prosperous week.

&

llllLll I
THE INVESTIGATION-

..Proceedings

.

. of Yesterday's Sessions
of the Commission.

WITNESSES WILL BE .

Charges Against Bloom Dis-
missed

¬

and That Olllcor Re-
quested

¬

to Withdraw Ills

The Investigation.
The firs and police commissioners met at

Mayor Broach's ollico at 0:80 yesterday
morning for the purpose of investigating the
charges of inefficiency made by the news-
papers

¬

against certain members of the pollco-
lorco. .

There wore present of the commissioners.
Mayor Uroatch and Mcssrsv Harlinan and
Gilbert. The commissioners wore evidently
nt a loss as to how to proceed in the matter.-

As
.

a preliminary stop they called up Officer
Bloom..who was charged with having in-

dulKCii
-

u.vu drink while on duty. Mr. Hlooin
had tenucrcd his resignation but the commls-
sloncrs

-

, aid not want to accept it. They
heard his story und then sent him out of the
room while u motion was passed dismiss-
ing

¬

the charge against him. The
onicor was then called in and asked if ho
wanted to withdraw his resignation. Ho
said bo did. Ho was then sent out of the
room ugain while u motion -was passed in-

structing
¬

him to report for duty. Tlio action
of the board wus then convoyed to the off-
icer

¬
by a special messenger , and the Investi-

gation
¬

of tlio newspaper charges against the
lorco wore declare' ! in order.

After a whispered consultation the board
decided upon a method of procedure , and
called Mr. J. B. Hayncs , cl THE HUB. Mr.
Gilbert stated that ho assumed the board
was os anxious as any editor could bo to
have the charges against the pollco fully In-

vestigated
¬

, and. asked if Mr. . Haynes bad
any specific charges against any members of-

tbo police force ,

Mr. Haynes replied that ho was present as-

a willing witness on any points made in the
newt columns ot THK UEK , but was not pre-
pared

-
, and did not Intend to mauo any spool-

no
-

charges against any ono nipmber of the
pollco force ; ho had no personal knowledge
of Boeclllu cases ; the papers In TUB HIE'S:

possession were secured In substantiation of
the reports matlo in TUB UKB , and wore not
to bo tiled us specific charges against any-
one member of the force ; much of the evi-
dence

¬

secured by TUB Uiu pertained to the
conductor ox-Captain Green , wnoso resigna-
tion

¬

would doubtless put a stop to inquiry
concerning tiut! onlelal.-

Mr.
.

. Hurtmnu-Green Is still in ono sense a
member of tlio pollco forco. and wo want
everything in your possession. What huvo-
'you' In regard to the Nestlohouso casa which
appear * in Tins HEE )

Mr, Haynes The mutter concerning Nos-
.tlehousa

.
was simply a news report , sup-

ported by Interviews , and was In no sense u-

chargo. . All of the names of the parties
quoted are given In the report and the par-
ties

¬

are accessible to the commissioners ,
Mr. Hartman Can you give us a list of

the names of the persons who will substan-
tiate

¬

the charges madet *

A list was submitted.-
Mr.

.
. Al Sorensen , managing editor of the

, was culled nnd asked what ho
could offer in support of tbo charges made in
the Ho replied much in the
same strum as tbo first witness , to the effect
that ha did uot propose to appear before the
commission as a prosecutor. The rouorts
published in his paper wore simply news re-
port

¬

* seuuroii In the ordinary way nnd could ,
he understood , bo substantiated. Of his own
Icuowledga ho referred to a case In which
pollco oQIcers bad aui crsedcd their authority
Dy arresting George Soinordyha nnd James
Kane , two employes ot the , as
suspicious characters , nod after they were
dismissed ou the charge , having them rear-
rested

-
on un entirely different charge , with-

out
¬

any evidence whatever and of which
they wore acquitted without a trial.

When uskod for witnesses in support of
tbo charges , Mr. Sorousou gave the uauio of

Mrs. Williams , of Council Bluffs , who came
hero ono evening und wus placed under ar-
rest

¬

by a patrolman and compelled to accept ,

his repulsive attention and then released.-
Ho

.
'referred also to the case of Jacob

Sboup , of Council Binds , who wus
thrown down htairs by Chief Seavoy.
Dick Wilde was mentioned as having
had an experience with the chief of police ,
in which ho claimed to have been treated
badly. Other cases wore mentioned'in which
policemen are charged with having exccoded
their authority in dealing with prisoners.
After souio talk on the position of the Re-
publican

¬

as to tno charges made in its col-
umns

¬

, Mr. Sorensen was excused and Sam
Pettlgrow , a Republican reporter , called to-
tbo stand. Mr. Pottlgrow stated that ho had
a list of wilnesses who would substantiate
tbo reports published in the paper , and prom-
ised

¬

to furnish the list at a later meeting.
The commissioners decided to contlnun tbo

investigation and to summon all of tbo par-
ties

¬
mentioned in the newspaper reports to

appear before the board and give evidence ,

The reports that have been published in Tun
BEE , about a dozen ia all , wore placed on file
and the parties quoted as having made the
complaints summoned to appear for examina-
tion

¬

by the board-
.In

.

addition to the facts already published
In thcso columns , und apart from affidavits
in possession of TUB liiii : , Mr. Hayncs sub-
mitted

¬

the following list of witnesses , and
promised to baud in u number of others ,
who will bo summoned lo give supplement-
ary

¬

evidence :

Lewis Jones , cicar aoalor , 1210 Douglas
street. Mr. Jones slates that ho was ar-
rested

¬
two years ago by Duff Oreon six times

in ono week ou the charge of vagrancy. Ho
never ImU less than $100 ut any time ho was
arrested and was always acquitted. Four
weeks ago lie was arrested by Green as a
suspicious character. Ho had $100 ia bis-
possession. . Groan refused to allow him to
give bonds or scud a message to his friends.
Green also told him tliut ho could not live in-

Omaha. . Jones finally secured u release from
Judge Horkaund the case against him wus
dismissed in pollco court without trial.

Judge Brandos and his son Walter JJrnn-
des have boon summoned. Judco Brandes
has an affidavit made by u man in Kansas
Ulty , who gave evidence hero in police court
ucalnst Walter Urandos who was charged
With having robbed u drunken man In his
saloon. The man who gave the evidence
now makes an afllduvlt that ho was hired or
forced to. do so by Duff Green who was at
that time waging wur on Walter Urandos.
nlandlord lialch of the Barker hotel will
bo called us a witness. He states that

; 4 , Duff Green entered his
hotel , went upon the second door ,
forced his way Into a private room where
Mr. Buloh nnd a friend were drinking a glass
of bear , seized the boor bottle and glasses
aim filed a complaint against the proprietor
for soiling liquor on Sunday.-

C.
.

. W. Edgorton has been summoned. Ho-
ha evidence to show that Captain Green
lias been m the habit of patronizing u cer-
tain

¬

saloon on Sunday und drinking liquor
without making any complaint against the
proprietor.-

A
.

number of other witnesses have been
summoned who will give evidence regarding
tbo actions of members of the forco.

After making out subpoenas for the wit-
nesses

¬

desired the commissioners adjourned
until 3 o'clock.-

At
.

tbo afternoon mooting tha commission-
ers

¬

took up the case of Block Watchman
Bill Naglo , accused of interfering with an
officer who was searching u house of 11-

1repute.
-

. As witnesses wore wanting , the
case was continued until today.-

Dr.

.

. Bwrtinan UlHinlssed.
The case against Dr. Swotman , accused ol

addressing llbelous letters to the wife of D.-

W.
.

. Saxo , was called ia police court yester-
day

¬

afternoon. IseltnerMr.Suxe nor his wife
was present The county attorney presented
on aDIdavit signed by Mrs. Saxo , stating
that BUO was unable to attend the trial 01
account of sickness and asked for a continu-
ance

¬
for thirty days. Judqa Borka refused

to allow the attorneys to argue the motion
for a contiifuauco , nnd dismissed the case
stating that be hod twlco continued it nt tbo
request of the prosecution , and that bo
would consider it a hardship to hold the do-
fundaut any longer-

.To

.

tone up the system and stimulate
the appetite , take Angostura Bitters.-
Dr.

.
. J. G. U , Slogert & Bonb , solo manu¬

facturers. Ask your drugglat.

PROGRAMME.Th-
o

.
following1 programme has boon arranged for the week , but will bo aided

by other attraativo features : :

Mnntlay. Sept. 21.(

Receiving visitors and arranging for their comfort.
Tuesday , Scp' . 3d.-

Dr.
.

. Talmago will lecture at Fair Grounds tit 11 A. M.
Public Buildings and all Omaha thrown open to the nubile.-

W
.

> tnc4fliiy , A. M. , Sapr. 4th.
Grand Trades Display , being the largest procession of the kind over seen in

the West , including Business Floats representing the Industries of the Nine-
teenth

¬

Century , escorted by an ariny of Traveling and City Salesmen , U. S. Reg-
ular

-
Soldiers from Fort Omaha , the Omaha Wheel Club , Mottopolitan Police

Force of Omaha , Omaha Fire Department with its apparatus. Band of Sioux
Indians in their Scalp Dances , Sun Daheba and War Dances-

.Wciliicsilox
.

Kvonlntr.
Illuminated Parade of Flambeau Clubs.

Grand Display ,of Fire the March.
Electric Light Illumination of Streets , Buildings and .

, A * M , Hnpt. Btli. . ,

Railroad Excursion to the Great Stock Yards and Packing Houses of South Omaha
Xhiirsitify Evening.

Competitive Parade of Omaha Ward Clubs for Prize Banner.-
FrUlny

.
, A2JV. , Sopi. Oili.

Brass Band Competition7 f6r Prizes amounting to $00-

0.Parauc'by

.

Flambeau Clubs , Illuminated "by Fire Works.
Exhibition Run of Omaha FiraJJoparlment , lighted by Electric Lights.

, ,

TOPICS POlt ATTORNEYS.

Important Decisions to Ho Handed
Down To-llay Now Petitions.

Council vs The Gas Company , nnd the
street railway Injunction suits nro to bo de-

cided
¬

this morning , and many are the specu-
ations

-
as to the probable termination ot the

'oriner. IJawyors , of course , decline to bo
quoted as projadKiup the matter , but men in
the "private walks" are less coy. Amone
these latter , so far as seen , the impression
irovalls that the gas monopoly will get the
worst of it. But possibly the guess is-

'ounclcd upon a wish of like Import. At any
rate not the legal fraternity alone , but citi-
zens

¬

generally , will await the decision this
morning with u great deal of interest.

Henry L. Wilson thought ho hold a claim
against the Bank of Omaha that might bo
considered of prior right to the funds in
Sheriff Coburn's hands. So ho filed a suit
for SllO with interest.-

A
.

prayer for an injunction and equitable
settlement of account was filed by Sauiuol-
i'ato against John 11. Carso. Tate was a
real estate dealer and Carso his employe ,

trusted to bu.v and sell for the plaintiff. Ac-
counts

¬

involving several hundreds of dollars
liccamo biully mixed , through Carso's mult ,

the petition avers , and his erstwhile em-
ployer

¬

would like to have the court enjoin
Carso from disposing of his property until
their accounts may bo straightened out.

Petitions Hied yesterday were as follows :

15-8-Isaao B. Tyrrell vs Marie C-

.Beecher.
.

.

15 10 Sycamore Powder company vs
John J. .

of Nebraska vs William Nos-
tlehousa

-

; appeal by defendant from pollco-
court. .

15 12 James M. Swotnam vs DoForrost-
W.. Saxo.

15-13 11. T. Wilson VH William Coburn ,
assignee of the Bank of Omaha.

15 14 Furst Distilling company vs J. E-
.Ronbes

.
; appeal by defendant.

15 8 Samuel Tate vs John H. Carso.
Now papers wore filed in the cases named

Dolow :

14 07 Bradford vs Rears et ,al. ; sum-
mons

¬

,

14 300 Arthur C. Wakoly et ol. vs Fran-
cis

¬

I. McKenna ot al. ; afildavit for publicat-
ion.

¬

.

14 370 Hordin YB Hardin ; affidavit for
publication.

14 257 Bradford vs Welles ; answer-
.14aor

.
Arthur C. Wolcely VB Francis 1.

McKenna et al ; affidavit for publication.

County Ciiurt.-
Flvo

.

suits to recover on promissory notes
were filed In county court yesterday after ,

noon by the Omaha Banking company. The
defendants and the amounts sought to bo re-

covered
¬

from each , follows : A. R. Souor ,

$200 ; O. M. Uinsmoor , $450 : W. F. Taf.
Under et al , 4200 ; T. H , Cotter , $500 ; C. G.
Sprague , 350.

Now petitions filed yesterday wore the fol-
lowing

¬

:

M iy Frank L. Egbert vs Bombard
Maginms ; suit to recover cost of building
material supplied to defendant , value of
$445.13-

.M
.
12 C. A. Campbell vs N , L. Eaton ;

suit to recover on promissory note of face
value of 3317.01-

.A
.

bill of particulars was filed in 2 14i! , the
case of Hanson vs .

BUKS BAXE.-

Ho

.

Claims $1OOOO Damage to Ills
Nnino anil HuijInoHS ,

Dr , J , M. Swotnam has commenced suit
la.tho district court against 13. W , Saxo for
f 10,000 damages , as a result of the late anony-
mous

¬

letter escapade.-
r

.

< After reciting Saxo's complaint mtulo in
police court under which Swotnam was nr-
rested on a charge of having written these
letters to Mrs. Saxo , the plaintiff In his peti-
tion

¬

says that ho has boon greatly injured in
his credit and reputation , brought Into pub-
lic

¬

scandal , infamy and disirraco. has suffered
great anxiety as well as pain of both mind
nnd body and has been forced to
expend $1,000 In securing his discharge from
Jail and in defending himself. His business
as a physician ban been injured , therefore
the damage to him for all those ho tlxes at

10000. The doctor also claims tha t when ,

on August 4 , he was discharged by Judge
Uerka. that acquitted him of the crime and
fully ended the prosecution. Ho further al-
oges

-

his arrest to have boon false , malicious
and without probable cause.

Attend the
Omaha Fair ,

September 2 to 6.
Railroad rates :

Ono faro for round trip and 50o added
from all Nebraska points.

Ono and one-third faro 250 miles
east of Omaha. ,

IIB ADIttlllliS AMI31UCA.
YOUR AVonc Tsui Will Uo Home and

Urine-Ills ti'nmlly.-
Ttio

.
west-bound Union Pacific train yes-

terday
¬

hud among other passengers
, a raombor of the Chinese lega-

tion
¬

at Washington , who is ourouto to bring
his family , whom ho has not seen in seven
years , to America. Yong Wong Tsal is an
elderly man about fifty-five , apparently , and
Is a very intellectual looking xeatloman. In
con versation with a reporter this morning
lie expressed himself as very anxious
to tfco his family and friends , and
while ho considered China a very good coun-
try

¬

, remarked that ho regarded the United
States as the bast country to live in on the
face of the earth. "Everything hero is so
progressive ," remarked lie , "why I expect in-

a short time the Americans will have mat-
ters

¬

arranged so tttat I can spend ray Sun-
days

¬

in my own country and bo back at
Washington in tirao to attend to my duties. "

On returning the Chinese gontlomnn cnn-
tcmplutos

-
stopping in Omaha and other

woUorn cities and showing tits family the
country , lie bus two sons , who will bo odu-
catcd In .

Acalns't a DanjriTons l 'oo-
Forvvarnod is not forearmed in the case of

those who incur the risk of an attack from
that dangerous foe , with
a means of defense. But if those In peril are
aided , sustained and reinforced with the
great fortifying infeguard. Hosteller's Stom-
ach

¬

Bitters , miasma , prolific breeder of evils
manifested in the shape of billoua remittant-
nnd chills and fever , uguo cake , dumb ague ,
and the calentura of the Isthmus and Central
American coast , Is nullified and rendered
harmless. Our western pioneer settlers and
miners , dwellers in tropio lowlands , and vis-
itants

¬

of nnd dwoll's: In malarious localities
in this country am" many quarters of the
globe , have for years boon acquainted with
the fact und nre constantly provided with
this unparalleled defensive medicine and
remedy. All disorders of the stomach , liver
and bowels , rheumatic and kidney com-
plaints

¬

and rheumalisni'are' conquered by it.

Dank : of Onuiliii Afl'.Urs.
Judge Slilolda dovoteiVhls attention to the

Bank of Omaha matters , separating claims
against which objections liavo been made
from those not questlbn'cd , and getting ready
lo allow thorn as .

found among.tho ,. lot sixty that As-
signee

¬

Coburn questioned , and otherpjrties
put In their ourtt yesteHluy afternoon.

The attorney for somu of the creditors ap-
peared , and asked tojpajt through the claims
not rejectedand throw"out a number. Among
them were the following by stockholders in-
tbobank :

O. P. Neodham $1,771 3-

Neodham & Wassorman 170 00-

PfttorGoos 20500-
Mrs. . M. B. Powell 453 00
The bank's attorneys. 535 00

The protest against Needhem being al-
lowed

¬

anything is that ho owed the bank
double the amount of his claim for stook.-

A

.

Pointer Mr , W. 11. Collins is a
Kansas City druggist who has made the
business a success and is now solo owner
of one of the finest drug stores in the
west and enjoys a large patronage. Ho
says : "Not from n financial standpoint ,
but on its merits , I candidly and cheer-
fully

-
recommend Colic ,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It is
one of the few I have
found an extensive sale for solely on
their merits. "

PLACES OF AMUSEMENTS
Will Present Altrnvtions During the Week.

COLISEUM .

At the latter plnco there will lo open every evening the Merchants1 and
Exposition. This exhibit will bo arranged and by

Mr. J. C. Bonnoll , who had charge of the Nebraska exhibit at the World Fair at
Now Orleans.

THE L1NINGEU ART GALLERY.
Through the liberality of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Linlngor , the Linlngor Art

Gallery will bo open every day from 8 a. m. to S p. in. This gallery is noted for
its many art treasures , gathered by Mr. and Mra. L. in their several tours to the
Art Centers of the old world. Every ono Who ia interested in art should take
this to visit this great art gallery.

PRIZES FOR BRASS BANDS.
The have offered prizes of $600 for the best band

in the parades.
Conditions of Band Contest The will bo open to all bands out-

side
¬

the city of Omaha. Award to bo made Friday , September. 0. Throe com-
petent

¬

judges will decide. No band of loss than twelve pieces will bo allowed
. All entries to bo in the hands of E. E. Bruce , care of Blako. Bruce &

Co. , en or before August25. No entry foe , but all bands competing for prizes
must participate in tdo parade free of charge.

CHEAP RAILROAD FARES.
Take of the reduced rates on railroads and come nnd see Omaha

and gut acquainted with those with whom you do business.
Among other attractive features the Omaha Fair Association have engaged

the renowned Brooklyn divine , Kov. DoWitt Talraago , to deliver an address on
the fair grounds on Tuesday morning at 11 o'clock.

I HLPAK Pmslnl MTL oMIfif
QrT&W Vipp
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Q
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opportunity
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competition

to-
compote.

advantage

APTEK AN AUTIST.-

I'lio

.

Local Arc Association Anxious to
Secure n Ijparter.

After all , Omaha may got an art school this
year. To bo sure , there is at present no ono
in sight whoso ability to direct such a school
is beyond question , but such opportunities as
are hero offered a first-class artist seldom go
long n begging.

The plan to have Mr. Southwick , of Dos
Moines , como hero with his art collection
has finally fallen to the ground. It was not,

however, as popularly supposed , because Mr-
.bouthwick's

.
' collection was partially destroy-

ed
¬

by fire , but for the reason that Mr. Jar-
dins , who was Mr. Southxvick'a partner ,

could not como. Mr. Jardins is an artist of
very great skill , nnd ho it was whom the
local association were striving to bring hero.-
U

.

was the serious illness of his father that
interfered with this plan. Since then Mr-
.Southwich

.
has decided to return to Europe.-

Mr.
.

. ficorgo Linlnger was interviewed re-
garding

¬

the present status of the local as-
sociation

¬

, its prospects for the futura and
particularly the possibility that an art school
may bo established herb this winter. Ho
said :

"Wo have at present an association of
over two hundred nnd sovonty-fivo members.
Probably a hundred and fifty are working
or studying , What wo need is a first class
aitist to take penprul charge of the scool wo
propose to have hero some tiino in the near
future. There is already among us a good
modeler Mr. Bruett , of U31G Cuming street

who is nt present engaged on a bust for mo ,
Ho Is a German , born in Berlin and u gradu-
ate

¬

of the schools thoro. His brother is ono
of the best of the continental sculptors , and
th is young man has talent and will develop
with time and the progress of the work horo-

."Then
.

, too , wo huvc several persons in the
association who are capable of instructing
in the rudiments of drawing , and some who
are excellent at water coloring , a few
perhaps two or three , might fill satisfactorily
the place of advance instructors to a certain
point of proficiency , but wo need and must
have Home one broad enough to perfect to-

tak'o general supervision of the work. Wo-
do not care that a man , if ho bo competent ,
has no capital 01 collection ; those we have
horo. My gallery would bo at the sorvlco of
the school. What wo would have to buy is-

an outfit for the department of sculpture.
That would cost $10,000 or 15000. and if the
man wo select doesn't possess capital , the as-
sociation

¬

must supply that. The love of art
I feel is growing hero, and will continue to
grow-

."Wboro
.

may wo expect to secure a
leader ! Well , Philadelphia has a-

very good art school , and per-
haps

¬

Now York might supply our
need , but Boston , probably , has the
best American school. Certainly there
should bo , and probably will bo , no dlfllculty
In attracting the right kind of an artist hero
if the papers will but ventilate the fact that
such an opening is hero to bo filled. It is
important thtttit be known that a class of at
least soventy.fivo students , and such other
(lo.slraDlo features as I have mentioned ,

await the coming of the first man ,

Something to Uemontbor.-
If

.
you nro going east remember the

"Rock Island Route" run the Bloopers
and chuir cars of their solid vestibule
train lo and from the Omaha depot ,
leaving Omaha ut 8:45: p , m.thus avoid-
ing

¬

the transfer at Council Blutfs-
.Th

.
roe solid trains dally. All chair cars

are free. Dining cars on all through
trains. Our trains malco close connec-
tion

¬

with all eastern limited trains con-
necting

¬

in union depot at Chicago ,
avoiding n transfer across the city to
parties enroulo to Now Yorlc , Boston
and other custom citiop , "and every ¬

thing a little bettor limit other lines
can offer. " S. S. STJSVKKH ,
Ticket ollico 1305 Furimm. Gon'l' W , A-

.f.rutitiulr.

.

.

John W. Prince , a German flfty-nmo
years of ngo , is lying nt Ills homo in' the roar
of 1713 Harnoy street with a heart full of
gratitude to ward the managers of the Child's
hospital , and he desires TUB HKB to give ex-
pression

¬

of tits feelings. Ho was taken to-

tbo hospital on July 31 for treatment of a

diseased knco. It was soon discovered that
amputation was necessary , and the attending
Dhysiciaa performed the operation. Mr-
.Prlnco

.
is a poor man , but states that he was

treated to the best of everything by Miss
Moore , the kind hearted matron of the hos-
pital

¬

, nnd the physciians in chargo. Ho has
Just loft the hospital and hopes to bo able to-
go to work soon. Ho also wishes to return
thanks to Mr. Fred Millard , who gave him
financial aid during his trouble.

Attend the
Omaha Fair ,

September 2 to G.

Railroad rates :

Ono faro for round trip and 50ft added
from all Nebraska points.

Ono and ono-third faro 250 miles
east of Omaha.

AMONG THE RA.IliHOA.DS.

Special Trains to lilnonln.
The B. & M. passenger department Is en-

paged in arranging a schedule for special
trains to Lincoln during the state fairwhich
will run from points within ISO miles of the
state capital nt the rate of ono faro for the
round trip. The dates on which these trams
will bo run will bo anne need later on ,

Tlironijli Sleepers to Denver.-
It

.
was announced at Union Pacific head-

quarters
¬

yesterday that beginning witt-
itoday , the Pullman curs of the Chicago
& Alton will bo run through to Denver via
the Kansas division of the Union Pacific.-
In

.
like manner Pullman cars on the Union

Pacific from Denver will bo taken to Chicago
over the Alton. This arrangement la simi-
lar

¬

to that of the North western-Union Pa-
cifio

-

method on the main lino.

Railroad Notes.-
E.

.
. Buckingham , car accountant of the

Union Pacific, loft yesterday for Denver on-
business. .

Harry Dauol , city ticket ngont of the
Union Pucilio , who has been spending a va-
cation

¬

at Yellowstone park , has returned.
Trainmaster Baxter , of the Union Pacific,

has returned from a trip over the road on a
hand car. The hand car mentioned has a
mowing machine attachment und is designed
for tha purpose of cutting weeds alongside
the tracks. It is not a success according to
Baxter , who thinks section inon are good
enough. _

Is now the rnto via the Northern Pa-
cific

¬

railroad from Omaha und Council
Bluffs to all north Pnaiilo coast points ,
including Portland , Tucoma and Soatt-
lo.

-
. Through tickets are on sale via

this route daily. This is the only line
running through the custom and cen-
tral

¬

portions of Washington territory.-
Stopovers

.
are glvon on Northern Pa-

cific
¬

second-class tickets at all points in-
Washington. . _

Harvest
Two harvest excursions loft Omaha yes-

terday
¬

, one over the Kllthorn and the other
over the B. & M. Tlio former it destined to-
te the Black Hilla roglon , the latter to points
In Colorado via the Denver & Kio Grande.
The Elkhorn train was well filled and in ad-
dition

¬

to many people from Iowa and Illinois ,

curried about sixty or seventy from Omaha
and other Nebraska towns nnd cities , The
Burlinglon train had about 700 people on-
board from Illinois. Iowa and other eastern
Btsto.i. Captain W. F. Tobbotts , the veteran
passenger agent of the Denver & Kio Grande ,
was In charge of the latter p.uty.-

O.

.

. A. It. Kxouruion.
From August 21 , to August 28 inclu-

sive
¬

, the "Hock Island Routo" will sell
round trip tickets to Milwaukee via.
Chicago for the G , A. R. oncanpmon-
tatH'f)0 , tickets good for return until
September 5. Choice of rail or lake
route from Chicago.

Ticket ollico 1305 Farimm street ,
B. S STUVKNg , W. A.

Abstracts of title to Wyoming oil
lands furnished. Assessment workciono
and verified to by alllduvit und certi-
ficate

¬

ot recorder. Claims locatod. J.-

J.
.

. Corbott , Casper , Wyoming ,

CALIFORNIA
TUB 1 AND O-

FDISCOVERIES !

AHlE iM.orowj.ii.CAU

-AiWOC-Wy-WJb
M H

'

.

, .

ATARRH

SANTA ; ABIEANDCAT; ; ; RCURE:

FOP sale by Goodman Drug Co-

WE BETWHITf SWHADEIH AMERICA

.MAIL .X idAS-5-KlRK ,

rr10 ATI Hi SOAP.

( lute 3izti-
ani.

>
'

. Ticeivc a ' a
;a.HAMD-

SIlHtSteck Piano
Romnrkn.blo for powerful sympathotio

tone , pliable action and absolute dura-
bility

¬

; HO years' record the host guaran-
tee

¬

of the excellence of those intrns-
inon-

ts.WOOBBRIDGEBROS

.

,
V | nMEVnt >dall urinary troubles easily , nulclc
MUflL. cured byUlxri'lJUA Cap.-
tnlua.

.
. Hovvrul cases curwl m BUVOQ auy . Bold *

per box , nil ilruiriftow, or br mill from" ' 'o. H * >YUIU a N. y.r -
lout


